
ANOTHERONE QUITS

itcelw fir Title GtnmtM I
Trust Ct. of Porllaid.

FEDERAL COURT TAKES ACTION

Liabilities Placed at S2.560.000 --and

Assets;$3.000,000 itate
Had Funds in Bank.

Portland, Nov. 7. Distress ofrthe

Title Guarantee & Trust company

reached a climax yesterday when Judge

Wolverton of the United State District
court ordered the institution into re-

ceivership, on application of JNatban
Coy, a stockholder, through Joseph Si-

mon, attorney. Judge Wolverton ap-

pointed as receiver George H. Hill,
vice president of the bank. The
matter was taken into the Federal court
because Coy is a nonresident of Oregon,
living near Boston.

The bank closed on Monday of last
week, with only $9,000 bank money jn
its vaults and $9,001) due from other
banks, out of deposits aggregating 00.

In the succeeding holidays
proclaimed by the governor, the bank,
unlike the other money institutions of
tbe city, remained closed.

The trouble of tbe bank was precipi-
tated by the call of tate Treasurer
Steel, on the last day it was open for
business, for $100,000 of etate funds.
The state baa on deposit 4395,030. This
money, says J. Thorbura Boss, presi-
dent of the company, and other bank
otlicers, is amply secured by surety
bond in Treasurer Steel's favor for
$100,000 and by timber land collateral
made over to him in tbe last few days,
from the assets of the bank. How
much depositors will get of their mon-
ey depends on the handling of the
bank's assets, which are of a kind that
cannot be turned quickly into cash.
They consist chiefly of real estate. The
liabilities are placed at $2,560,000
and the assets at$ 3,000,000.

The failure of the Oregon Trust &

Savings bank last August, started
a run on the Title Guarantee & Trust
companv, resulting in witnarawai ot
$485,000 deposits up to October -- 8
This exhausted the bank's snpply of
ready funds and it was unable to realize
on its several big projects.

ALL PULL TOGETHER.

San Frrnciscans Unite in Support of
Mayor Taylor.

San Francisco, Nov. 7. Tbe election
of Mayor Taylor, District Attorney
Langdon and the greater portion of the
Good Governmert ticket appears to
have inaugurated an era of good feeling
in San Francisco. The bitterness of the
campaign has vanished overnight, as
though by magic. Men and journals
who led the opposition to Dr. Taylor
were outspoken today with pledges of
loyalty and P. H. Mc-

Carthy, the defeated candidate of the
"Onion Labor party, in a signed state-
ment, promised his services tonight to
the administraiton. Daniel A. Ryan,
the defeated Republican candidate, also
assured Dr. Taylor of his
The Evening Post, which has fought
Taylor during the campaign, published
last night an editorial in which the
mayor was highly praised.

TELEGRAPHERS TO GO BACK.

Executive Board Asks Authority to
End Strike.

Chicago, Nov. 7. The national ex-

ecutive beard of the Commercial Tele-
graphers' union of America yesterday
prepared a circular letter for issuance

lai to.fentnnon -- nrhnrtrv
to the board to call off the strike which
has been on for the past three months.
The letter will be sent all locals to-

day and the official order ending the
strike will be issued as soon as two-thir- ds

of tbe locals have isgnified their
willingness to end tbe fight.

Small Closes Doors
San FranciECo, Nov. 7. The Citi-

zens' State bank, one of tbe small
financial institutions of San FranciEco,
closed its doors yesterday and announc-
ed through its president and principal
stockholder, R. E. Ragland, that tbe
bank had decided to suspend business
until tbe holidays declared by Governor
Gilette had parsed. He also declared

the institution was sound and
would be able to meet all its obliga-
tions. Tbe liabilities of tbe bank, ac-
cording to Mr. Ragland, are t91000,
and he places its resources at $140000.

Forest Fire is Raging.
Deadwood, S. Nov. 7. Reports

irom tne JumDercarnpaoltuo McLaugh-
lin Tie & Timber company at Westhant,
20 miles south of here, tell of heavy
timber fire raging to the west of the
camp and close to the Wyoming border.
The company Bent out a special train
with 75 men to lave its preserves, but
the train was checked by flames. The
company has 500,000 feet of cut timber
lying in tbe path of the flames, which
will probably be lost.

Japanese Land at Manila.
Manila, Nov. 7. The Japanese cruis-

ers which were sent to the Jamestown
exposition, have anchored in Manila
bay on tboir way home. A series of
entertainments has been planned for
their officers men and every cour- -
tesy will be shown them by the insular

rmy and navy.

SETTLERS BY TRAINLOAD.

About Three Thousnd Arrive in Spo-

kane atOne Time.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 5. Nearly

3,000 ihomeseekers, bound for every

part of Pacific Northwest, arrived

in Spokane Sunday by the various

roads. They aro traveling on tickets

sold in tbe Eat under the colonist
rates, which expired October 31, and

thearurr la made up of those" who ulvu"'"

w.i.lmntil the lastdav of srace bo-- a" T rl", rllrl. It may ofior
by the ucpatuiifiiim n;(nnllv

gin tbeir journey. cWc, is being prepared for shipment, young men and women an PPU
Train No. on the Northern Pacific the and packing being done by secure an cduca Ion on their

consieted of 25 coaches filled to the 8tudent8 in the course, sources. With this plan in lew, ires
steps. :It traveled in two sections.
Twelve hundred Bonis, railroad officials
estimated, were inswlethe coaches.

When the colonist alighted at Spo
kane stretch their weary limbs,
big depot was unablo to bold
swarm.

Traveling men from St. Paul, who
witnessed the embarking from 'that
point on October 31, eay several hun
dred were left behind. They fought to
get inside the gate and train officials
were compelled to carry children irom
the cars in order to force ihe parents to
get off in order make room for those
remaining Portlanri, beattle anu ia- -
coma are aestinaiione oi nunareua
of these colonists, who seem to be pros
peroas and not locking refinement.

BANKS ISSUE PAPER.

Clearing; House Certificates to Serve
Public as Cash.

Portland, Nov 5. In order to sup-

ply the temporary need of currency and
furnish means for marketing the crops
of the state, the Portland Clearing
House association has authorized the
issuance of bank checks in denomina-
tions oi $5, $10 and $20 for general cir
culation. These checks, or clearing
house certificates, will based upon
deposits of notes, bills of exchange and
other negotiable instruments that are
secured by wheat, grain, canned fish,
lumber actually sold, and other mar-

ketable products or paper approved by
the committee that has been appointed
by the association and by which the
certificates will be issued.

These certificates or bank
notes will issued through the Port
land Clearing House association to the
extent of two-thir- only of the value
of the securities. The certificates will
be redeemable in cash February 1,
1903, and will be used in all transac-
tions the same as currency. They will
be received by the banks in payment of
all obligations and will circulate tbe
same as gold, silver or paper money.

This plan for providing temporary
circulating medium was adopted at
conference cf the representative bank
ers of the cities of Portland, Tacoma,
Spokane and Seattle, held in tbe last
named city Ennday.

PAFER MONEY IN BAY CITY.

Clearing; House Banks Will Issue Cur
rency in Small Notes.

San Francisco, Nov. 5. Fortv clerks
were at work all day Sunday in the
clearing bouse preparing certificates in
denominaticne of $5, $10 and $20,
which, indorsed by all the banks in the
association, will be issued by the clear-
ing house. These certificates are to

flexible currency for use in
retail trade and to meet payrolls until
the present coin stringency is relieved.
The certificates will accepted as
legal tender by the 32 banks in the
clearing house association, and will do
much to relieve the local situation until
expected currency shipments from the
East are received. The certificates will
be retired as quickly as by the
banks, because of the large amount of
securities deposited with the clearing
house to Eecure them.

It was stated that an important move
in connection with the financial situa-
tion has been made by the safe deposit

ii .,r,:na 0i.;,. companies, who, it said, have agreed
the ontinn of wtJn no more boxes to any one, in

to

Bank

that

D.,

and

the

order to prevent the hoarding of money
in sate deposit boxes. Estimates place
the amount of money in sate? deposit
vaults in thin city as high as $10,000,- -
000.

Strain Easing Up in East.
New York, Nov. 5. Last week was

given over to the work of rehabilitation
of financial conditions, and much pro-
gress was made, although there re-

mained many elements of disorder in
the situation, owing to the dislocation
of exchange facilities In the money and
commercial markets. This was inevit
able from the shock of the nrecedine
week's events in New York. But the
situation has been well in band and
success was met in limiting the range
of the disturbance and in the initiation
of measures to insure correction.

Credit Currency Remedy.
New York, Nov. 5. That permanent

relief from the present mouetary Btriu-genc- y

can only be had through sys
tem of credit currency adequate to meet
the requirements of trade and redeem-
able in gold coin, wbb Ue ed

todav bv Renre.enttivn Char.
lea Fowler, of New Jersey, chairman of
the banking and currency mmittee,
wmcn win at uie coming cession en-
deavor to have law passed for credit
currency issued by the National banks

Promote Trade With Mexico.
Mexico City, Nov. 5. A. B. Buthr,

special agent of the United States eov- -

eminent, is in this city to work in the
interest of trade relations between tho
United States and Mexico. Ho will
look over the trado conditions of tho
entire country, inquiring into thoeo
features which should interest tho mer
chants of tho United States, and report
In what way conditions can be

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STUDENTS PACK APPLES.

Corvallis Experiment Station Will Ship
Carload of Newtons.
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The work is a drill in that important
department of horticulture, and they
get regular credits for it in their col-Iflt- rn

work. Two davs wero spent re--

the cently by John Castncr, a packing ex-th- e

, pert from Hood River, in giving tho
students special instruction.

The Newtowns being packed for ship-
ment aro from tho live-ac- re Meeker
orchard, but a few bundled yards from

the college. The land was leased last
vr for nnrnoses of exDerimcnt. A, g 4
portion was given the highest are working tneir way uirouB"
scientific cultivation, and the remaind
er allowed to go in much the same fash-

ion that is usual on Willamette valley
farms. The difference in the nppear-anc-e

of the two portions is so marked
as leave no doubt of the eflicaoy of
care. Scaicely a single box ol market-
able apples will be secured from the
neglected portion, while from the culti-
vated part at least 600 boxes of the fin-

est Iruit will be secured.
The test seems to establish that New-tow-

are a desirable variety for plant-
ing in the Willamette valley. Professor
Lewis declares the color of the fruit
from this orchard is as fine Bb can be
produced. The apples will grade 34,
4 and 4) tier.

opportunity

A C. Registrar Busy Feeding Mere
registration be moisture

Agricultural reached ground to th of

887, not counting specials wheat. atstired,
dairying. an unprecedented there thousands of of land

enrollment seeded during weeks.
demonstrates ODin- - lareo

of those informed, regis ra
tion will easily reach 1,000 or be-

fore close of school year.
ertyhing is moving along smoothly at

college President is giving
complete satisfaction as head of
great institution.

Change in Instructors.
University of Oregon, Eugene Mr.

Wiley J. Huddle, been in-

structor in University ol Oregon
during past three years, has just
been appointed a member of public
utilities board of state of Wiscon-
sin. office will that of state
inspector, with a Ealary of $1,800
traveling expenses. in
department of chemistry at univer-
sity filled election of

L. Shinn, of Wisconsin.

Open Umatilla Lands.
Pendleton a special order of

United States Land Commissioner R.
Ballinger, 2,640 acres of under
Umatilla irrigation project bo

restored to entry. opening of
made on advice of en-

gineers in charge of the project. Jan-
uary 28, 1908, the date Bet for fil-

ing", and no rights can be obtained
going upon land prior to that time.
The date for restoration is

1907.

aiJUlllOn

lormeu caaet imtai-io- n.

companies are I, K
L, and three more captains other
necessary officers will be selected from

students.

Farrrs Selling Woooburn.
Woodburn Sahm

purchased 161-acr- e tract wet of
Woodburn for purpose of dividing

fruit tracts running
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electric Sales of farms in
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never bright the are
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Mills Shut Down.
Pendlcfcn Many lumber mills

Pnsiprn aro closini! down
nr.tmf thn tnniinv ptrineencv.
Meacham Lumber company shut
and 40 aro work. Several

mills nnd ISaker coun-

ties closed. Tho largest shut
down Oregon Lumber mill

Baker. This 200 men.
Many Bluo Mountain mills are closed,

ho Umatilla mills are still

Begin Seeding Athena.
AthNna this section has

begun earnest since tho ruin
Up that time great many farmers

O. wero afraid to begin
Corvallis The at should not enough tho

has alreadv sustain tho grow tho
the mtuic But now they feel and

and This will be acres
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Apples President.
Freewatcr Freewator Commer-

cial club send apple
to President Roosevelt. apple
have been donated C. Conrad,
whose Spokane Beauty variety took

prize fair,
caused much favorable They
will be Washingtcn, D.

days.

Rural Carriers-Washington- ,

Nov. Rural carriera
appointed for ralr-fiel- d,

route 1, Christian Damon car-

rier, M. Blum, substitute; North
Yakima, route 5, Matt Rickman,
cairier, L. B. mbstitute;
Spokane, ronto G. Dowdy,
carrier, Emma G. Dowdy, substitute.

Klamath Opening Year.
Klamath Falls Hiram I).

allotting of Indian service,
the Klnmatii reservation

gaeed in
ine occupy peruapa year.
It thought opening of lande for
settlement may take after

Fruit Milton.
Milton The fruit of

estimate frnit crop

lM0...lrrnon fnf P ' ' UIOIHUI

Corvallie-T- he Oregon Agricultural IL".'? ".n0" . """T6
college cadets have jnst from 2Zniu R

the governm nt about of latest
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Oats No
$29.50.

Supporting.

employed

Washington

Stockman,

bluestem, 89c;

$29.50; gray,

Barley Feed, $28.50 ton;
ing, $30; rolled,

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33.
Hay timothy, No. $17

18 ton; timothy,
$23; --clover, $15; ch.at, $15; grain
hay, $15I6; alfalfa, $14.

Fruits Apples, 75c$2.25 box;
peaches, per crate; watermelons,
per pound; pears. $ box;
grapes, 75ca$l.75 per crate; qnincce.

per bo; huckleberries, 768ctast are daily 'Ihere is per pound, cranberries, $1010.50 per
much activity in both city and farm barrel.

so as
Vegetables Turnip", $1 25 per

carrots, i.zo per sack; $1.25
per Back; cabbage, per pound;Enlarging the Cannery cauliflower, 25cl per dozen; celeryRrnwnKVlllP Thf Krnurnsvtlln ran. i .i , 1

, . .7 uwia"' tnr uju, corn, ooc(5i per
w " """"h " "( uuu.i.u.. w iui tacK; cucumuers, f i per eaclc: oniens

H. ..... v, uiaj..i 'cct iow2uc per uozen: narslev. 20c
nin Bnc iu ubiiuio mo uozen : Dcopers. maiicfrnir ft irhnlo nAtiitti.lini.l . . tB. pumpicins, J (Sicper pound; radishes,Apples are still coming in by tho wagon 20c per dozen; spinach, 6c per pound'

oad. Another of the prepared squash, llJc per pound; tomatoes!
fruit was shipped last week. The rail-- , 2560o per hnr.

company will put a
now has to

200 to sidetrack.
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h it'll ini j rj

t O

luiiiiumkcu
for schools,

shall not
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State
Governor

president educa-
tion, has wired

failing sup-
ply public follows:
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carload

schools

Onions $22.25 per
I'otatoes ;585c per hundred,

livered Portland; sweet
per pound.

Butter rancy
per puuiiu.
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pound; mixed 11c; spring
ciiiuKwm, jic; oiu roosters, 89c;dressed chickens, 1314c; turkoit
live, old, lCc; young, 18o; live!
910c; ducks, 14; pigeons, $11.50-Bqnabs- ,

$23.
Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, 35c per

dozen.
Hops 1007, 70c por pound; olds,

4c per pound.
EaBtorn Oregon average best,

1022c.per pound, to shrink-age- ;
valloy, 20ff22

shrinkage; flnoness; mohair, choice
2930c per pound. '
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CALL EXTRA SESSION.

Prldent Being Urged by Con..rva

tive Financial Leaders.

Washington, Nov. 4.- -H I. Ired
sou.ee that I resundoubtedhoro from

Roosevelt Is now being uijjd to
deal

call an exit BWilon ol conKre
situation. Iho re

Wlth tho financial

comes from and represents tho

judgment of tho conservative louden In

financial world, who have rcprc
situation m on. com-pollin- g

BcntedUio present
action of a chnmctot that wll

eradicate all Rwuml for aiwplolon of

American Imliwtilal methods.

Tho president has been namrcA from

tn-- at rolinblo sources that there will b

no opinion on tho rt of tho fircnt

industries of tho country to tho onacU

ment ol the necessary lawn to out

his Ideas of Federal control to iho

to which ho has expo"''"1"1 """
... tmliHu utterances. Ineeo

' " . u t thin time to
m ......... -

assurnnci-- a

has been represented a tho moat

dangoroua situation which has con.

fronted tho country during tin oxtemdt--

historic perlod-t- l.at is. the seeming

growing lack of confidence based on

known irregularities In businem meth-

ods nnd no nine runin sonio quartern
speedy means of separating tho good

from tho unsound.
To thiH end it Ih suited that tho

president sot congress to tho task, lira .

of making such amendments to tho f-

inancial laws as will result In tho max-imu- m

of flexibility with tho minimum
of basic change In our nyrtem; licit
and jwihajM most in Importance, that
Iho president embody his auggestlons
on corporation control in succinct

for emctmeiit Into law.

CONTINUES HOLIDAYS.

Gouernor to lnue Proclamation From
Day to Day.

November 2, 1007.

Whereas, It has been and Is linpo- -

Bible for the bauka Oregon to mcuro

shipments coin or currency from

Eastern financial centers, although
lnri?e balances are duo to tho Utuka of

o "

this state from Eastern batiks; and
Whereas, Requests have come to mo

from tho leadiog banks of tho holo

state, as well as from different commer-

cial bodiei and depot Iters to make pro-

clamation of a legal holiday from day
to day until money can bo cbtalned to
handle the largely Inert-ape- industrial
and commercial intcrt-sfts- ; and

Whuiras, 1 am firmly convinced from
information I have received that our
banks were never in bettor condition
than at this time, and are only in need

moneyH which actually due ! District
cnrrerponurni isvaia

tho present criai:
Now, therefore, I, George Cham-

berlain, governor of tho Btnte Ore-
gon, by virtue of the authority vented
in me, do declare Monday, the Oh day
of November, 1907, a legal holiday for
the pmpoee of ntuUting tiding over
tho prteent financial nnd

the last allotment of lands. protecting the credit ol the etato until

Much

lc

Hack;

sack.

1UU

brew- -

poundp,

chickens,

get-He-
,

Wool
according

Went

nawl

iho

cany
ex-

tent

what

of

of

ttringvncy

coin or currency, now due and owing
our bo obtained; and I do
declare it my purpco to continue to
declare such holidays from day to day
until bueines conditions apjxKW to
to normal.

In testimony whereof I havo hoteuri-t- o

subscribed my name and canted tho
great seal of tho htato of Oregon to U
atflxed at tho rapitol, in the city
Salem, this 2d day November, A.
I)., 1907.

George K. Chamberlain,
Governor.

By the Governor,
Frank Benson,

Secretary of Stato.

Employes Lend to b'mployor.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Payroll worrit-

wero not among the eartu Saturday of
Henry O. Dawson, manufacturer of
mantlo. wore of his 'own ernnlovm.
all worklngmen, surpriced him by offer
ing mm onougii currency. alfOiit 10.000.- .
io carry uirougn two paydays. If Mr
Dawiron rhotild neel mote monoy m
foro the flurry in tho market ia II ill If IK
of history, the men on the other t Ido of

misuesic will nrJnir more. ui,v
3fr Dawecn poveral depotjita
which would havo carried him through
if he had kopt them in his own

Farmers Hold Crops.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. Tho flnan

clnl troubleH in Now York, with their
iaier ecno in ttio West, have not alarm
eu wieiarrners ol Nebraska. For tho

ciecaiio larmers of this state have
Hippoewi oi uielr crops by contract be
lore thoy were harvested, but condl
uuiia navo cnangcii. Farmers aro build-Jn- g

barns to store away tho corn they
have harvested. They Pay they willhold thoir grain for higher prii os, alhough as high as cents iu offered.

Chinese Stono Mlutonaries.
Hongkong, Nov. 4. Tho fl,.nmii..i.

an miHHlon in tl.o dirtrlctol Niiu.ho has
oeen attiu-kH- l by the ant ole-me-

ot tho nonulallrm. Tl
iiries, MisecH Wmdoll and t.'rl.Lu..
woro atoned bv Chliinsp
that nut ivo fnr,.,.,t i...
come ChrUtlium and were kept for lmnn.t.l .I......... mi'"""I ii'iriiuren. 1nn ir.n,.i.,i...i..
Nainho Hutyeode ' In restoring order.

Arrests by Wholeialo.
Pe!(!rfchur. N nv. 4 'n.v i.i i

Hdvlc-- from vimlivtnL. ..... ., '
ir'ostH havo been nm.l.. i L '
with the recent mutiny there, the peron arreted boing t ,')l)08t t
; Mlera Pallors Merchantmen

L mir,K)r Bl(",tn,',1 mM 'n n n I

' " MKBpeahoing damaged.

GOES UP IN SM01

Elevators, Mills and Qi

it superior, Mim,

GREAT DESTRUCTION if

Flamei Originate In Qret nftr,.

Htcrage Plant, Containing eoo
OOO Bushels of Qrini

Dttluth, Minn,, Nov. 0pt J
unknown origin last nlfjlit cW
tho Great Northom elevator
a..J...ik. In.MlltA. ...111. ... . . inupviiui) ii't,vmui Willi UOy QQQ

olu of grain, principally w,nt .

u'lill'll HUH f til tv fiwir it,! . i

Tho Hovntor was owned bviur
Northern railroad but was

aiio bimw bwjii ignited th,(j
Ilopubllo mill Towr Bay ,

Great Ijikeu Diedgo A l).j?k
dock nnd Uuluth Huperlor lu
comiMiny, wiiicji cuiiui moil
lug plant tho Webster Chair

P ny.
Tho fire started nt tho rotithvtfit

nor oi uiMviuor uock, and lifa,
win noticed hud conimut.italhl ti
elevator. An alann ran tureen,
lour nro uig ituponded, but oil:
thd intenao hint they were drhti,
o tno sup arm uuvoied all Uitiu
glea to Hiving tho ndi-nnln-

mi
Tho steamers W. A l'anbtil

A. Itogcr wore In the oltntttfj
loading wheat and thu lattu til
U1KO QUI .uv,uw uueiieu OI Khtlt,

1114 liru wait under control k
o'clock and tho datiingo ltrUJ

ARREST BANKERS.

Conditions of Title Quarantet &Tn

Co. to Be Inveaiigattd,

Portland, Nov. 0. IHrrtk
yraterday tho affairs of
Guarantee & Trust company mil
lown:

District Attorney Manning aid
will canoe the airet of ciitridt
batik today on complaint oi C

Khman, who dfjKniltcd l,33i)di
before tho bunk cl&eI. Klimtni
to awear to cotriplnlnt chaigng tUlt
olllccfH with having accented dsi
when they knew the bank to UlacJ
cut, toittrary to law.

HUta Trwajimer hlcel' vhUiicti
law in dr jilting 300,000 rchoolji

without recur I ty Ucatisldcrrd
trict Attornev .Mannlinr. cl Maltu

of aic thorn anil Atton ey McNary,U M
irom imiuks 10 inie ortr , ion, na ior vruiuuni ninwn
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Opinion that Steel thotilJ Wfii
held In nuimroun qtiarUr and itib
ed by Governor OhamU'ilaln, batfei
nay he will not resign. Itip'
would enable tho state to tuclmia
for indemnity.
, (lovirnor Chamberlain will eocfca

holiday Indefinitely, and protaWj
Idaho ono proclamation for all ol t;

SEND CASH WEST.

Secretary Cortelyou Swings C'ubO(i

Eastern Barkers.

Wmlngton. Nov. 0 The Wtd it
rmtivo nil the aaalttaure at tbt
rnaiid of tho Treanury d 5

meet the great demand forrKOfi
move the cropi. rkcretary Corte'P

dlwjmpcd tho situation with tli ?
df nt vonlerdnv. and ban forwalW
ii1i.ii utitf-- h will Irtrnrrl&d inUtl
urileao the JBantem bunks M0 t

occnHlon and ahow Icbh itlfi!i
Mr. Coitclyoii la of the c pinion thiio

large Importations of H'1 &

hoiigt-cleanln- g which baa lvn
New York have placed tho hank tt

In a rnaUrlully Improve! ccoii
Tho government no longer feeUtwJ
ce.altv of nlilliii? tho Fji.teril fftoatwl

but is Impu-twe- with tho l,Port,J
of meeting tho Hltimtlon which ul
In tho WtHt. whero there U Fl
for caah for crop-movin- g purpt!.

New Lemon Trouble.
San Franclrco, Nov.0. AnoJtB

Infwtlon, termeil "brown tot,
Iw-- n dhcovt ml by tho I'nimiiljM
California agricultural eiperU, "i
If not checked Jmmodlatoly, will HP

lemon grower In tho Southern l 'j

tho stnlo thoupandi of dollar.
mnny years it has been thought w

tho peculiar dlscaao was "bluo ro

another common funguu growlli w

Infect lemons. It hn been dio
that brown rot 1 contagipw
Hur.m.tu 1 !. wii.triprt. while blue

1b us and doe not 'P""!

Union Pac.flc Drop Mlnlr?- -

Chicago, Nov. 0.--U I nwfj
horo that the Union I.'nolflo i
r.ino.t rtr from tltO COU"11,

coal btiHlneta on January iio-- t' "J
it ... t i i.,...n lieeri vi'jimiiiiiiiuiy, uniuin

construction urancn

uilloH from
extons coal liom

vo ..SI
for tho ot a j. . . . ti. i. a, nn r

in
an vo

HOCK or.'""!!
in the

owned ulmost exclusively hy wWPju

out otierators. Heretofore l'0 lni
...a. I nni III rlin iui iiiv iuiiii nun ui'vii "

linos to Independent fields.

Only Seventy urvWJ
Ht. retorsburg, Nov. 0 7A fJf3
relvod today from samara

.111.1 1 1 1 ..Ina
"... . 1 ,Aa w.

tjM-oia- l representative 01 a ' ,.iBi!.
jmpor wno was sent 10 jm ;,t,
Hlssiir district of Bokliartt,."'1" 1

destroyed by a landslide foliowi
earthquake ol October 21, rP y7
o,tuu perBoim poriaiiru mu

caped.


